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"Can a woman lore two wen?"

Vhat a question."

By HEMINGRAY.

t-- i
--Tes, bnt it ia one John Day asked me

" last night."
"Have you seen him?"
"Under the Elm at the Taylor House.

"We talked of you fcr two hours."
"Ohl"
"Do that again, it leaves your lips ready

to kiss. Did your Iriend le Diable teach you

the trick?"
Tou're a fool."
"I know, but it is sweet folly. "What a

divine woman tou are. From that ribboned

hat a woman's bat is always part ot her
to these little feet that kick at me so

are without a flaw. Don't
speak. Are your eyes purple or blue?
They are deep, I know, for I have lost my

soul in them. There is a well in the valley

that fascinates me as they do. When you
will not look on me, I sit on the curbing
and drown mv thoughts in its dark water.
Your lashes and its ferns are like "

"Are von done?"
"Jfo, but I can stop. May I smoke?"
"What did John say?"
"Said things about you.?"
"Keallyl"
"Don't be sarcastic He said that he

loved you."
"Paul Sommers!"
"Yes, and I said the same."
"You did not?"
"I did. though; but not until he had told

me your promise to marry him. Don't look
so blue; the engagement gives zest to the
sport."

"Sport?"
"Is not that what it is? Common love is

too prosaic; it takes a touch ofdanger to
awake enthusiasm. This other lover makes
the chase exciting."

"I hate you!"
"My tigressl Hate on a woman's lips

means love. The flash of your great eyes
has left too deep a burn in me for you to re-

fuse two tears to cool it with. I know you
love me; have read it in a thousand ways.
Your eyes, mouth and touch have spoken it,
and with an eloquence that left me trem-
bling in a mute applause. You do love me,
or else I swear that every smile has told a
lie, and your sweet face is a pinched mask
of falsity."

"I do love you."
"I knew it Kiss me! I will tell the

'Owl' of this when I meet him next, and his
face will become soberer than ever."

"Yon must not meet him."
"Oh, yes, I must! I like to pose my lazi-

ness against his sterner background. The
effect is, if not artistic ludicrous. He is so
intense, mad; while I well, I
am cool, and perhaps as much a vagrant as
this wind, and do love to give his jealousy
a fillip now and then. I know you love
him."

I
"Don't protest. He is worthy of you.

You are a woman, and women like the
moon reflect the light, or the love of every
sun that shines upon them; if two suns hap-
pen in your sky at once, you shine on
both."

"Stars of what magnitude are you and
John Day?"

"He is of the first I may be a comet, or
lesse still, a rocket; bnt, since you have
consented to receive my love, me smaller j.
am, the worse your opinion or whatever
makes you love mc But here comes Day;
one star rises when another sets. Goodby!
I will betake myself to the shadows and my
melancholy."

"He says von talked together."
"We did."
"And of mc"
"He told the truth."
"What makes you sulk?"
"'Sulk!' Do you call this sulking? Is

it sulking to be still while 10,000 words tear
my heart for utterance; sulking to feel life
breaking into fragments and never give a
sigh? Do you know what Paul Sommers
and 1 did last night? No? We shook
hands and agreed that he who could win you
should have you, and that the other should
never see your lace again. Heaven may be
large enough to hold a Trinity, hut there is
no room for such a thing on earth. I do not
plead for vou to love me, for that would be
like pleading for his death, and though I
hate him, he shall never say I took advant-
age of him in this struggle ior your heart
But if you listen, I will tell my love;
tell how you stirred in me the pas-
sion that is kin to birth and
death; tell you the tale of those sweet
hours when there was no Paul Sommers;
tell you my heart, for what I say is printed
deep on it so deep that God Himself could
not efface the words. Perhaps the telling of
the story will awake again the leelings
that my voice has stirred. Perhaps 'twill
leave you listening as earnestly as it did
when I first said 'I love you.' Perhaps you
will shed a tear or two and then kiss mc

"You and I were born under the same
roof, for though hotel, it was a root and
home to us. The same sea sung us to sleep
in summer, and frightened us in winter.
For 23 years vou and I have been together,
married in all but name. I never had a toy,
half of which did not belong to you. Your
sweetmeats were half mine.

"In these later rears a light has come into
your eyes and a look upon your face that
has made a slave of me. You have become
a woman, beautiful your other lovers tell
you, bnt more than that to mc To me your
mind is more skyey than your eyes. I see
its stars rather than Iheir light It is the
serious woman, the great woman, that is in
you whom I love These other men know
nothing of the poet, but I have heard her
sing. To them you are merely woman; to
me you are a priestess.

"We have been engaged two years two
years that hold the whole of life, perhaps.
I could repeat our vows. It was beneath
this tree that I first kissed you. But the
tows and scenes that have been so real are
fast becoming echoes and dead ghosts to mc
I feel like a man who has dropped his
glass after he has turned it up to drink. All
I have expected seems fast spilling on the
earth; for the lips that have been kissed and
the vows that have been spoken comfort us
as little as sung songs and drunken wine
It is the lips we want to kiss that inspire in
us love's hope or madness.

"We have been very happy. Mv best
vrork has been the inspiration of vour
greater thought; I have painted by the light

S ofyonrfacc The days have been filled
with dream men and women, brothers and
sisters to us, whose forms vou have helped
me seize, hut now all is blackness."

"Forgive me, John."
"I can love, or "
"You shall love mc"
"What of him?"
"Who?"
"Paul Sommers."
"O, John!"
"You love him."
"No "
"Yes."
"I love you let me speak, I must I do

love you; will be your wife We will take
up the dream where he broke it"

"AVe cannot"
"But we must; piece it if we can do no

better, and forget where it was mended."
"There is no glne that will mend a broken

dream."
"Then we will let all that has been fall,

sweet and hitter, into that oblivion from
which even vapor never rises, and begin a
better future"

"Do you mean it?
"Yes."

Grace Dexral thought she did mean what
she said to John Day, bet when Paul came
faun the hotel where he was stopping the
aedayshe met him with a smile Itmy have been a conventional one, a com-
pany tn;i. r a utile of dntv: that inr-ar--

M tag which Bay fool us or may not I

r

Whatever kind it was PAuI seemed undis-
turbed, because he was used to smiles
of every kind, perhaps, or it may
be he did not notice it at all.
This "vagabond," as he was fond of
calling himself, was generally careless of
people's attitude to him. He loved Grace
Dexral, hut even she could not jar his cool,
self-pois- e It was this baffling quality in
him that had excited her interest more than
anything else All other men seemed anx-
ious to be her slaves, but he had never
asked the privilege It was a new experi-
ence for Grace, and with that strange con-
trariness of women that interests them in
those who seem uninterested in them, she
fell in love with him, and almost without
thought that she was doing anything incon-
sistent with the love that was to make her
John Day's wife. It seems impossible that
a woman could love two men, but some im-
possibilities are facts, or only seem impossi-
bilities because inconsistent with our theo-
ries or social customs.

John Day was a descendant of the Puri-
tans, inheriting all their seriousness; an
artist, he painted sober pieces ctily. His
genius was the kind that paints a passion
with its thorns far better than the pleasures.
He was a genius and would be great, Grace
knew, but such men are sometimes tire-
some, especially if one is compelled to
breath, their atmosphere all the time, and
when easy natured Paul Sommers, who was
careless of greatness and everything else,
came to Waterford he seemed to unstrain
something in her that had been keyed up to
playing pitch all her life. Her love for
him was a sort of delicious abandon. John
Day inspired her; beneath his eyes she was
the great woman he said she was, but this
man rested her. Although she bad known
Mm only three months he was already
more a confident than the other. How
could she help it if there were emotions
in her John Day had never waked, and
could not touch? Could she help it
cither, if Paul Sommers stirred them all?
Her double love had no more wrong inten-
tion than you have when you look at one
picture after another in a gallery. Perhaps
your love of pictures should be satisfied by
one; you ought to sit before a single frame,
no doubt, and feel entirely satisfied, but you
are not even if it be a master, but wander to
the next and next, receiving great messages
or satisfaction of some kind from them all.
There is no man who entirely satisfies any
woman. Your good wife dreams of men far
belter than you are. Plato's theory of men
and women as halves of a whole is con-
venient and fits our customs, but it is only a
theory after all, and has been cruelly
contradicted in every one's experi
ence The halves have been separated
so long that the seams where thev
were joined are often worn smooth, and if
tney were not, wno would warrant that each
half would invariably find its fellow? The
fact that they have been separated makes it
possible for them to separate again, and if
they could ever live aDrt they can alwavs
live apart Beside this, there are some
wholes that are not perfect all round; ap-
ples, for instance, that if divided evenly
will leave one hall sonnd and the other rot-
ten. Becauie a thing is bounded by a circle
does not necessarily make every Dart of it
alike, and great as the magic of love is, it
cannot altogether deceive us. It cannot
make a Paul Sommers out of a John Day,
and some women, one of "whom was Grace
Dexral, have need of both. Grace did not
think of these things; she would have
thought it a sin to do so; hut, lite all wom-
en, did them and thought nothing of it

"What harm to sit here on the porch and
watch that lazy man? How like Bacchus'
head his looked against the Tines. She
caught herself wondering if he were ever
drunk, and somehow it did not seem dread
ful iu the least She was sure if he had
been, it was with wine Men liked him
she knew. His songsat their suppers were
filVn) nf Wliat n hnrt in TWn wftmon-hti- t

if she had not been a woman he would not
have loved her. He did love her she fell
his burning kisses now, and 'blushed that
the remembrance did not make her angry.
His lips parted as she looked at them as if
humming a song, though there were no
words. She wished he would speak, not
that the silence was awkward, but she
wanted to hear his voice. . it would
finish the delicious impression he was
making on her, though she shivered a little
at what she knew he would say. By and
by she forgot him, or he became part of a
picture. His head was crowned by the
vines, and there she could see, no farther,
but beyond the lithe body stretched her rose
bordered walk, beyond it the dusty road,
the lake, and the hills, and sky. A dark
green worm was crawlingnp one of the pil-
lars of the porch. She heard the swish of
scythes in the long, damp grass for it was
haying time the talk of meq about the
leather; and almost smelled the sweat she
saw them wipe away with great red hand-
kerchiefs wonld if the overpowering odor
of the fresh-cu- t grass had not filled the air.

"Grace!"
His voice startled her, though she had

been expecting it; it was as if one of the men
or women you have been painting should
suddenly address you.

"Gracel"
"Well?"
"I am going away
"You ought to have gone
"I know, but if I had I should have lost

a day."
"what of the many days that come?

What of Will it not be lost,
and the next day, and the next?"

"Yes, but I have shortened the loss by
one."

"Why any loss?"
"Do you say that?"
"Why not?"
"Why not? Because you have no right

to both of us; because I must have all of
you or none; because because 'why nots'
stretch ont like the kings in Ifacbtth's vis-
ion until the crack of doom."

"What if I you both."
"Impossible!" s -
"Yet I do love you both."
"What are you made of ?"
"The common stuff of mortals. Do you

not love two kinds ot wine or more? You
read more than one poet; and confess, you
have seen other women with eyebrows that
arched more than mine."

"Yes, but never such a woman as you
are"

"No, hut other women, women that make
you feel as I cannot; in whose eyes you see
other things, whose voices have other tones,
and yet who are as attractive in their way as
I am in mine."

"Not to me."
"Not y, you mean. Go as

you plan. You will soon learn that other
women have eyes and lips. Am I the first
woman you have kissed? What made you
kiss them? Love. Tt's nature! We have
done her wrong. Stay here and V will give
you all I have for you; not all, for there is
something that answers to another voice I
shall marry neither, for until a woman can
marry two, or her husband is not held com-
plete answer to all wishes, marriage will be
a curse to some Why should you make me
marry you, can you not love me an I am?
Neither of you shall go."

"But there can be no partnership in you."
"Whv not?"
"Ask' John Day."

"The twilight fits my mood.'
"You are always sad."
"In that I am like the world, beneath all

laughter is a strain that starts the tears. I
spentthe day with children, .they are called
happy, and I thought to learn their secret;
but I counted smiles and sobs, a'nd,the latter
were ahead." ,.

"I am tired of your moods.''
"That only deepens them'N ","Does not greatness sometimM'ftmUe?

You worship it; why not iraltatp?"''''
"Yes, greatness smiles, but as a sort flf tag

to pain. I catf smile that wry; meo do" when
their hearts areireaking.'.i, "$f

"You would croak at a wedding tHA."
i"I would at yonn." .

LTW.Hi'Mrii;itf.
.
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"Why mine?"
"Because men always croak about their

losses." (
"There is to be no wedding feast, or wed-

ding either, unless I marry both of you."
"Which hand will he take?"
"Why?"
"I was wondering, and how will we di--

vide the kisses? What part of the day will
be mine, and what part his? How will
Dear Husbands' sound?"

"You laugh at me"
"I can laugh then; but you mistake, this.

is not laughter, but the blows with which I
numb my pain. I leave you in the morn-
ing "

"Johnl"
"For Italy they say there Is something

there which inspires our art Ifone can not
have "the stars, he must content himself
with rush-lights- ."

a a
Three years later Grace married a New

York rector.
"Does she ever think of her two lovers?"
"Do you ever think of yours?"

RAILEOADIKG IN EAELI DAIS.

Interesting Reminiscences far the Oldest
Pennsylvania Engineer.

Mew York Sun.l
The death of Oliver H. Paxson, an aged

railroad engineer, which occurred a short
time ago, leaves Hayes Smith, of Columbia,
the oldest engineer on the Pennsyl-
vania road. He entered the service
of the company as a conductor in
1840, and is now running a shifting
engine in the Columbia yards. When Mr.
Smith began his railroad, career, the present
Pennsylvania road extended from Colum-
bia to Philadelphia, and was operated by
the State of Pennsylvania. At that time a
crew consisted of an engineer, fireman and
conductor, and the engines were constructed
without cabins or sand boxes. Mr. Smith
tells many interesting reminiscences of rail-
roading in those days. He says that
in 1845, Joseph Amos, a passenger en-

gineer, built a small cabin over his engine
boiler at his own expense. It was a rough
structure, but the officials of the road were
pleased with the idea and had all their en-
gines made with cabs, and reimbursed Mr.
Amos. Sand was put on the tracks by the
firemen, who, when the train was rounding
a curve, would occupy a position on the
bumper of the engine and dip the sand
from a tin bucket and pour it on the tracks.
Joseph K. Weitzel, ot Harrishurg, was the
first mail agent on this line He would
stand on the bumper of the car, and as the
train passed the station the mail bag was
thrown to him by the station agent.

The Superintendent of the road in those
days was the Hon. James Cameron, brother
of the late Simon Cameron. Since that
time there have been 17 superintendents on
that division. For several years after Mr.
Smith first went on the road he was a man
of general utility, serving as conductor,
baggagemaster, brakeman, and was also to
jump off at the slopping places to oil the
axles. He has in his possession several
relics of railroading in those early days or
its history, but the one he prizes most
highly is a payroll of the motive depart-
ment "of the Philadelphia and Columbia
Railroad for the month of August 1843.
At that time the company employed 20
engineers and as many firemen, and, ac-
cording to the payroll for that month, their
wages aggregated $1,662 36, of which sum
$990 was earned by the engineers alone

QUARRYING IN INDIA.

Frlmlllve Methods of Breaking Up Rocks
for Building Purposes.

There is in India a caste of people known
as wudders, whom I may, in general terms,
describe as the navvies ot India. They are
of two classes those who work in stone,
and those skilled in the manipulation of
earth. The stone wudder is a hardy, sinewy
fellow, whose stock in trade consists of a
house, which, when on his travels,
he transports on the back of his
donkey, or else on the head of his
wife (no remarkable instance of tyranny,
since it consists of nothing but a mat and a
few bamboo .stays); then,, he has a heavy
crowbar, a few iron wedges, some earthen
pots, a dog, and a small stock of rice. Ar-
rived at his quarrv, his first care is to lay in
a stock of firewood, which he cuts in the
jungle, and moves by means of a bandy or
cart, with low wheels of solid tim-
ber, drawn by a pair of buffaloes
an important part of his equipment
which I omitted to include before in the
list. The wood is piled in small quantities
on the surface of the rock and ignited,
usually during the night their favorite time
for work. After the fire has been steadily
kept up for some hours, the upper layer of
the rock expands sufficiently to produce a
separation from the The sep-
aration is accompanied by a dull bursting
sound, and the extent of the severance is
ascertained by a series of taps with the
crowbar, the response of which is conclusive
'to a practiced ear.

The next operation is to break up this
loosened bed of rock into fragments of a
size convenient for handling, and this is ef-
fected by means of a round ' boulder of
greenstone, as large as can be lifted to his
head with the assistance of another man.
This he dashes down with all his might on
the rock, and sometimes succeeds in mak-
ing a tractnre with a single throw; but it
olten requires to be repeated many times,
and it is wonderful, considering the clumsi-
ness of method, with what success he turns
out handsome square blocks of stone, of
dimensions well suited for building. This,
however, is more to be attributed' to the
natnral tendency ot the stone to "square
fracture than to the skill of the wudder.

EFFECTS OF CANALS ON COMMERCE.

What the improvement ol Waterways Bti
Done for Europe.

The Rhine, on a navigable length of 435
miles, has a yearly traffic of 5,500 vessels
averaging 200 tons each, ranging from 386
vessels of 50 tons to 14 of 1,300 tons. On
the Danube the number ot vessels is about
800, ranging from 75 to 625 tons, average 200
tons. On the Elbe the number is 9,400,
average tonnage 106. From Vienna there
may be reckoned three great waterways:
The Danube, the Danube-Ode- r canal,
giving communication with Prussia, and
the projected connection from this canal to
the Elbe.

On IheDanube the westward limit of nav-
igation is at present Begensburg,281 miles
from Vienna, although it is probable that
the channel as far as Dim, 131 miles further,
is well suited for chain traction. Connec-
tion could be made with the Bhine in either
ol two directions: firstly, from Dillingen,
about 31 miles below Ulrii, via Eonigsbronn
(1,640 feet above sea level) to the Neckar,
and from Cannstadt to Mannheim; and sec-
ondly, bv Kehlheim, Nurnberg and Bam-
berg (1,375 feet) to the Main, and thence
from Frankfort to Mainz.

The canalization of the Main from Frank-
fort to Mainz has been attended by the most
noteworthycommercial results, in spite of
the dry season following the completion of
the work. The saving ot ireigbt on goods
to and from Frankiort has amounted to

37,300, and to other places between the
terminal points 19,750. The saving.on
coal freight alone has paid 6 per Cent 'on
the Frankfort Harbor Works.

A canal is now projected from Strasburg
to Ludwigshafen, which would make Stras-
burg a western central point of European
inland navigation, as Vienna must be the
central point for Eastern Europe.

Pittsbubo Beef Co., wholesale agents
for "Swift's Chicago dressed beer, sold for
week ending October 26, 140 carcasses of
beef; average weight per carcass, 634 lbs.;
average weight per lb., 5.47 cents.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, tie clang to Castorla,
When she had Chfldrenshe gave them Castorla-

DOMESTIC1
--'markets:

Potatoes Moving Freely, and Choice

Firm at Quotations.

EGGS SCARCE, AND BDTTEE QUIET.

Big Cereal Receipts, and Prices Weak All

Along the Line.

C0FF.EB FIRM IN TONE, 8UGAB EABI
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Conntrr Produce Jobbing Prices.
Grapes are no longer In such bountiful sup-

ply as they have been for some weeks past'
and prices are Btlffer. Choice apples Improve
In demand as the fruit of the vine wanes. Pota-
toes are both coming in and moving out freelyi
and good stock is steady annotations. Sweet
potatoes are in active demand at a shade higher
prices. Dairy products are still quiet. Cream-

ery batter isslowattbe late redaction, being
depressed by the presence of oleo, the trade In
whichhasbeenvery-mnchrBvivedoriat- There
is an unusual scarcity .of fresh eggs. Country
people, according to reports, were asking and
receiving holiday prices for eggs at the Dia-

mond Market this morning.
BDTTSB Creamery, Elgin. 2526c; Ohio do,

2425c: fresh dairy packed, 212Sc; country
rolls. 1820c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, $2 252 40;

medium. $2 302 40.
beeswax asfflifoc t s ior cnoice; low graae,

18020c
Pttwu Kftnri rAflnri rt Kft5Ti7 50? roramOll.

S3 S0B4 00: crab cider. tS 00&8 50 59 barrel;
cider vinegar. 1012c $ gallon.

Chestnuts K 005 60 per bushel; walnuts,
6075c a bushel.

OHEESE-Ob- io. UQllCi New York, HKe;
Limburger. 9llc; domestic Sweitzer, 1I

13c: imported Sweitzer, 23c
KaGB 2223c V dozen for strictly fresh.
Fbuits Apples, $2 00S 00 barrel; grapes,

Concords, 3&SK- - pound, Catawbas. SgSXc,
Delawares, 56c; Bartlett pears, K 00 $ barrel;
quinces. S7 008 00 "barrel; cranberries. Jer-
seys, J2 50 ip unshel box: Cape Cods, box, fi 75

3 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel, SS.

Leathers Extra live ceese, 5060c; No. 1,

do. 40Q45c; mixed lots, S0Q35c fl ft.
Poultbt Live spring chickens, 4015c ?

pair; eld, 6o70c $ pair.
Beeps Clover, choice, 62 Bs to bushel, to 00

5 25 busbel; clover, large English, 62 Bs, S5 50;
clover, AlsiLe, J8 00; clover, white, 9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 15 fts, SI 0; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fts, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, SI 00;
orchard grass, 14 As, tl 65; red top. 14 fis. (1 25;
millet, 50 fts, SI 00; German millet. 0 lbs, 1 50;
Hungarian grass, 50 lbs. SI 00: lawn grass,
mixture ot fine grasses, 12 60 bushel of U
ft?.

TALiiffW Country, 4ic; city rendered, iH
5c.
Tropical Fbtjits Lemons, common, S3 50
4 00; fancy. M 005 00: oranges, U 505 CO:

bananas, S2 00 firsts, SI 50 good seconds, '&

bunch; cocoannts,$4 001 50 f) hundred; flgs,
8U69c W ft; dates, 56Kc 1 ft; newlayerflgs,
14V16Kc: new datea, 7&cjl .'vegetables Potatoes, from store, 60055c;
on track, 45650c: tomatoes, 75cSl busbel;
wax beans, 7uc ft bushel; green beans, 40050c
$ bushel; cabbages. S4 O05 00 a hundred;
celery, 40c V dozen; Southern sweet potatoes.
S2 252 50; Jerseys. S3 253 50; turnips, SI "5

2 00 a barrel; onions, S2 a barrel.

Groceries.
CoSee options haTe taken an upward turn,

and tone of markets is stronger. Packages are
unchanged. Sugars are quiet. General gro-
ceries are moving along in the old ruts, but
moving out freely. '

Geeen Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223c;
choice Rio, 2021c;-prJro- Rio. 20c; low grade
Rio, lS19Kc; old Government Java, 27c;

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20'
23c; Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, ttlo, 23625c;
La Guayra, 2223c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands,
23ic; high grades, 25Ke26Jc: old Govern,
ment Java, bulk, 3132c; Maracalbo, 26
27c: Santos, 2123c; peaberry. 2c; choice Rio,
24c; prime Rio, 22c; good Rio, 21c; ordi-
nary, 21c

bPlCES (whole) Cloves, 2125c; allspice, 8c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 7080.

Petkoleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8Jc; headlight. 150, SWc; water
white, 9c; globe. 14gl4Kc; elalne, 14Jc; carna-din- e,

llc; royaline, 14c: globe red oil, 11Q

bYRUPS Corn syrups, 2629c; choice sugar
syrups. C3k.: prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; now maple syrup. 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 45c; choice, 46c;
medium, 43c; mixed,iD42c.

Soda In kegj, 3c; in Ks,
6e; assorted pacicages, 5JiS0c; sal-so-

in kegs, l'c j do granulated, 2c
uandles otar, iuii weight, c; steanne, flset, 8c; parafQne,ll12c
ucs iieau. Carolina, 7' choice. 6V0

7c; prime &K6o; Louisiana, 66Kc
STABcn Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 66c; gloss

starch, 67cForeign FBtrrre Layer raisins, 82 65; Lon-
don layers. S3 10; California London layers,
$2 60; Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels,
SI 85; Valencia. 8C: On'dara Valencia, 9Ji10c;
sultana, EKc; currants, 55Jic; Turkey prunes,
45c; French prunes, K13c; SalOnica
prunes, in ft packages, 8c; cocoanuts, S 100,
S6 00; almonds, Lan.. ft. 20c: do. Ivica, 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1215c; Bicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1216c; new dates,5Gc; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, Il15c; citron,

ft, 21622c; lemon peel. If) ft, 1314c; orange
peel. 12Kc

Duied' Fbutts Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c,
apples, evaporated,' 8c; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 12K16c; peaches, evaporated-pare- d,

22023c: peaches. California, evaporated.
uuuareu, lutic; cnemes, puieo, zigc;
cherries, unpltted, 56c; raspberries, evapor
ated. 2l2lc; blackberries, 7K8c; huckle
berries. iO(B12c.

Sugars Cubes. 7?c: nowdered. 7e: rrann- -
lated, 7c; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A.
7Jc; soft whites, 636c;'yelIow, choice, 6$
6Jc; yellow, good, 6KS6ic: yellow, fair, 6Jic;
yellow, dark, 5cPickles Medium bbls (1,200), $5 75; medi-
um, half bbls (600), S3 26.

Salt-N- o. 1. W bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. W bbl, II 05;
dairy. $ bbl, $1 20, coarse crystal. V bbl. $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80: Higgles'
Eureka, 4 ft pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 00
2 25; 2ds. SI 5001 65; extra peaches, S2 402 60,
pie peaches, 85c; finest corn, $1 001 60; Bid. Co:
corn, 7090c; red cherries, 90c$l: Lima beans.
$1 10; soaked do. 85c; string do, 7585c; mar-
rowfat peas, $1 101 15: soaked peas, 7075c-pineapple-

$1 40421 50: Bahama do. S2 75: dam:
son plums, 95c; greengages, $1 25; egg plums,!

i jauioniia pears, 2 ou;ao greengage, 02; ao,
egg plums, $2; extra white cherries, S2 90; red
cherries, 2 fts, 90c; raspberries, SI 401 50;
strawberries, $1 10: gooseberries, SI 301 40;
tomatoes, 90cl 00; salmon, $1 752 10;
blackberries, 80c: succotash, ft cans, soaked;
99e; do green, 2 B, $1 25l 60r corn beef.
cans. J2 05; 14-- cans, $14 Out baked beans, SI 45

1 60; lobster, t. SI 7&1 SO; mackerel
cans, broiled, SI 60; sardines, domestic, ks,
S4 2501 60; sardines, domestic, Ks. S7 257 50;
sardines, imported, lis, Sll 6012 60; sardines,
imported, s, $18; sardines, mustard, $3 60;
sardines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 p
bbl.: extra No. ldo, mess, $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do. m eased.
$36; No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4Xc$ ft; do medium, George's cod.
6c; do large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, be; do
George's cod In blocks, 6J7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore. 45 00 W bbl; split, S7 00; lake,
$2 00 100-f- t half bbl. White hsb, 57 00 100-- ft

ball bbl. Lake trout, $5 60 half bbL Fin-
nan haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c $1
ft-- Pickerel, i bbl. $2 00; t! bbl, SI 10; Poto-
mac herring. So 00 ) bbl. $2 50 $? H bbL

Oatmeal S3 306 60 W bbL
Mixers' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 6557c

$1 gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at tho.Grain Exchange,

58 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft Wayne and Chicago,
7 cars ot hay, 7 of oats, 1 of wheat, 1 of barley,
4 of middlings, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, 10 cars of oats, 1 of mid-
dlings, 9 of bay, 3 of trran, 5 of corn. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 2 cars of bay. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of hay, I of wheat, 1 of oats.
By Pittsburg and Western, 4 cars of hay. Sales
on call, 1 car of y. s. corn, 89c, 5 days, P. R. R.;
1 car extra No. 3 white oats, 25c, & days, P. R.
R. Total receipts for the week as bulletined at
the Grain Exchange, 278 cars, against 223 last
week and 196 the previous week. Ear corn is
the strong factor of cereal markets. Hay is
tending lower un account of overstocked mar-
ket. Prices below are tor carload lots.

WHEAT New No. Is red, 8283c; No. 3, 78
80c

Cobn No. 2 yellow, ear, 4243c; high mixed,
ear, 4oUc: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 40c; high
mixed, shelled, 3940c; mixed, shelled, 3S

S9c
OATS No. 2 white. 2727b; extra. No. 3,

262GKc: mixed, 2425c
Kte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6051c;

No. I. Western, 48049c; new rye, No. 2 Ohio,

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents. So 00J5 60: winter straight,
$4 254 60; clear winter,., $4 00Q4 25: .straight
XXXX bakers', $3 6033.76. Rye flour, $3 60
4 75.

Mhvltzes Middlings, fine white. $16 00
16 60 ton; brown middlings. $13 00013 60: win-
ter wheat bran, $11 60U 75; chop feed, $15 60

16 00.
.tiA-- r uaiea umoiny, ja. i, CIO W3l1l RA.

lino, 2 do, $11 0011 60; loose from wagon, $11 GO I

prairie, SS 50g9 00; No. 2, $7 75S 50; packing
do, $7 257 6a

Straw Oats, S6 507 00; wheat and rye
straw, (6 O0Q6 25.

Pro visions.
Bugar-cnre-d hams, large, lOJic; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, llic; sugar-cure- d hams, small
HJic; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 10c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 5c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 7c:
sugar-cure- d dried beef, flats, 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sngaivcured dried beef
i u unas. use: oacon snouiaers, ojic; oaqon
Cjear sides. 7Xc; bacon clear bellies, 7Kc; dry
salt shoulders, 054c; ary gait clear siaes, c,
Mess pork, heavy, $11 60; mess pork, family.
512 00. lard Kenned, in tierces. 6c: half-jail- s,

&
barrels.. 6c:" '

60-- n. . tubs... .63ic:'
20-- ft,. fc. 'r

7c;- - 50- -
.a un cans, bc; s-- tin pans. vxc; o--o un

palls, 7c; 10-- ft tin pails, 6c: 5-- tin pails, 7c; lo-
rn tin pails. 7c Smoked sausage, long, 6c;
large, 6c. Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
hams, lOKc Pigs feet, half barrel, S4 00; quar-
ter barrel, $2 16.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses 450 to 650 Bs,
5c; 650 to 650 fts. 6c; 650 to 750 fts, 67cSheep. 8c p ft. Lambs, 9c $ ft. Hogs,6c
Fresh pork loins, 8c

MAEKETS BY TTIEE.

The Wheat Pit Taking OInttcn Quietly,
bnt Values Rule a Shade Higher-C-orn

find On 11 Tame
Pork Unsettled.

Chicago. In wheat there was moderate
trading early and quiet later. Speculative
operators did not take to either side very favor-
ably. The feeling, however, was steady and
rather firm. The opening was steady and prices
held most of the session within Kc range.

L ruling slightly over and slightly under yester--
pdftv'n nlnalnc floMir., nnrt flnaftri hii hlrhffr for

December and z for May. Cable advices
were a little more encouraging, quoting Jd ad-
vance for spot, but no change otherwise. Rus-
sian shipments were light. The wheat crop of
the United Kingdom was estimated by some
English authority to not exceed 70,000,000 bush-
els and that the import requirements would
equal 150,000,000 bushels. This estimate is
somewhat at variance with former official state-
ments, which placed tbe crop close to 80,000,000
bushels.

Anrices from the Northwest state that re-
ceipts will probably not let up until after the
end of this month. It was estimated that tbe
visible snpnly would show an increase of 2,000,-00- 0

to 2.600,000 bushels. Rains have been quite
general throughout the winter wheat country
and all through the Northwest. Trading to-
day was chienr local. Some foreign buying
orders were received both for December and
May.

A fair trade was transacted in corn within
narrow limits, and a strong feeling prevailed,
though no material advance was established.
Small receipts and unsettled weather were the
chief innuenceswhich offered effectedvalues, the
near futures In particular ruling firmest of the
session. It was feared the wet weather would ar-fe-

the grading of the new corn, and a very
good demand existed for December. Themarket
opened a shade higher than the closing prices
of yesterday, was firm, and advanced JiQK.c,
reacted !i, ruled steady, and closed nearly
same as yesterday.

Oats were traded in to a moderate extent, and
a firmer feeling prevailed. "A large operator
sold heavily at the top, and the slight gain was
lost. October met with a better Inquiry, and
sold at iir advance.

In pork only a fair trade was reported, and
the feeling was somewhat unsettled. Offerings
for October and November were somewhat
larger, and sold at Irregular prices, declining 15

20c January ruled steady with little change
to note

In lard trading was limited. OctoDer ruled
stronger and 710c higher, but other deliver-
ies were unchanged.

In short rib sides a fair business was trans-
acted, and there were few changes to note.
October deliveries ruled 610c lower early, but
gradually rallied 1015c, and closed steady,
without material change.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2. December. 80K6SOJ80i

680c: year. 794179c; May. 8484i83JJ84jc
Cobn No. 2, November, 31K813HiZc; December, 81Ji31)i3131ic; May,

33k33jB'33J33C
Oats No. 2, November, 18K18c: Decem

ber 18J6ai8J6o; May. ZlJ2121e21cMess Pork, per bbL November, $9 75
09 60: vear. $930093009 1709. VHi:

t- - Vr.virciI-,- n ,n,7n .S .- -,

January, toiaia iu siifla 10.
Lard, per 100 fts. November, $6 00

6 02H36 0066 CO: year, $5 9000 92X35 90
5 90; January, So 92X65 92K5 875 go.

Short Ribs, per 100 fts. November, $4- 85
m 92H4 854 85; January, $4 774 77
4 754 77f.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour quiet
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 7879c:
No. 3 spring wheat, 6164c; No. 2 red. 78
tvyc no. j. corn. 3ic no i oats, v&'Ml
I8Kc No. 2 rye. 41Jc No. 2 barley, 67c No. 1
flaxseed. SI 28. Prime timothy seed,
$1 18. Mess pork, per bbL $10 7010 ,5. Lard.
perlOO pounds, $6 S7U6 40. Short ribs sides
(loose), $5 205 50. Dry salted shoulders (boxed),
unchanged. Short clear sides (boxed), un-
changed. Sugars, cut loaf unchanged. Re-
ceiptsFlour, 25.000 barrels; wheat, 115,000
bushels: corn, 153,000 bushels; oats, 184,000 bush-
els; rye, 27,000 bushels; barley. 97,000 bushels.
Shipments Flour, 11,000 barrels; wheat, 12,000
bushels: corn. 172,000 bushels; oats, 102,000 bush-
els; rye, 7,000 bushels; harley, 156.000 bushels.

On the produce exenange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 18K19c

New York Flour Receipts, 19,546 pack-
ages; exports. 822 barrels, 3,933 sacks: dull, un-
changed; sales. 14,250 barrels. Cornmeal steady.-Whea- t

Receipts, 128.730' bushels; sales, 2J76,-00- 0

bushels futures; 13,000 bushels spot. Spot
market dull, KXc higher; closing steady; No.
2 red,8383fc elevator, 84S4o afloat; 81
85Vcfob;No.3red, 81c: ungraded red, 78K-82k- c:

steamer, No.2 red, Sl81Xc; steamer. No. 3
red, 75c; No. 1 bard, 95c; No. 1 Northern, 91c
Options dull, KQUo higher; steady, local trad-
ing; No. 2 red, October, closing 82c; Novem-
ber, 8282c; closing 82rr December. 83

closing. Uc; January, S5S5Kc closing
855c; February, closing, 8Bc; March Sl'M-87-c,

closing, 87c; May. oWSSSBic. closing,
89J2c Rye dull; western, 4952Jc. Barley
quiet; Barley malt dull. Corn Receipts.
98.800 bushels; exports, 44.503 bushels; sales,
976,000 bushels; futures, 152,000 bushels spot.
Spot market moderately active scarce
and He higher; firmer; No. 2, S9?40icelevator; 40JJ41c afloat; ungraded, mixed,
E)KHKc: options active, strong; liicher; Oc-
tober, iOHc; November, 40k40 916c,
closing, 40kc; December, ilyi&ll
closing 41V4c; January, iliic clos-
ing, 41$c;May, 422 closing, 42c. Oats-Rece- ipts,

77,000 bushels; exports, 40 bushels;
sales,40,000 bushels futures, 86,000 bushels spot;
spot market dull and steady; options quiet and
firmer; October, 25c; November, 25c: De-
cember, 25Kc: spot No. 2 white, 2828c;
mixed, 23Kffi26Kc: white do, 2734c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 26c Hay firm and In fair demand.
Hops aulet and steady. Coffee Options opened
weak at 1020 points down, closed steady at SO

40polnts down; sales, 41.000 bags, including
October, 14.70c: November, 14.65c; December,
14.60 16.95c; January. 14.55 14.90c; March,
14.b014.90c; May, 14.6514.90c; June, 14.65
1170c; July. 14 75c; .August, 14.6014.80c; Sep-
tember, 14.3014.60c Spot Rio weak and
lower: fair cargoes. 19c Sugar Raws steady
and in light demand; centrifugals, 96 test, 5c;
sales, 2.600 bags; refined quiet and steady.
Molasses New Orleans quiet. Rice barely
steady and quiet. Cottonseed oil firm. Tallow
duIL Rosin firm and scarce Turpentine quiet
an1 fl , n, a JQ1AQ3m TPerirm fl , . TC7 a. ..
21U22c; receipts, 2.150 packages. Pork flrm.- -
LUtmeata steady; picxiea Denies, a pounds,
7Kc; middles strong. Lard easier and quiet;
Western steam. $6 DO; October. $6 70 ,bldr $6 64
asked: December $633: Januarv. $6 31: Feb- -

f ruary, 56 35; March, $6 39 bid. Butter quiet
anaeasv;.gin, western dairy, v
15c; do creamery, 2424Kc do held. 1219c;do
factory, 7K13c Cheese strong; Western, 7

10c - .

.Philadelphia Flour Demand light and
prices In buyers' favor. Wheat firm but quiet;
sales Fancy Longborry on track, 93c; Io. 2
red, October, 81813jc; November, 81JJ
SZUc; December, 82S2Kc; January, 83K
ftSlu Corn Options quiet, prices a shade
firmer; carlots for local trading in good demand
and tending upward; sales No. 2 mixed and
high mixed on track, and in Twentieth
street elevator, 41c: in gram depot, 4242Kc;
No. 2 mixed. 404uKc; December, 39"&39Mc;
January, 39Kic. Oats Local trade de-

mand very moderate, but prices of car I6ts
ruled steady; sales No. 3 white, 2727Kc; No.
2 white, 28c; do. choice. 29Kc: futures were
quiet, but steadyi'No. 2 white, October, 28
28Kc: November, 27V2S5c: December, 2s

28c; January, asjiQc Eggs firm; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 2324c

St. Louis Flour quiet and uncharged.
Wheat Cash stronger; options dull, after fluct-
uating slightly the market closed I4ic above
veterday; No. 2 red, cash. 76Jc; December,
7SV78kc closing at 78J78ke aked; May,
83kS3JiS3Kc closing at 833K asked.
Corn firmer and In demand; No. 2 mixed, cash,
2829c; November. 25S28Kc, cfosinir at 28Jc
bid; December, 2728c. cloMng at 27Jc; year,
Zilic closing at 27c bid: Januarv. 28c: Feb
ruary, 2SWc. Oats Higher; No. 2, cash, 17c bid;
Mar. 21c:Janu: lao diu. itye oteaay; jn 0.
2, 38c Barley Dull; Iowa, 3540c; Minnesota,
67c; Wisconsin, 58c Flaxseed unchanged, $1 25.
Provisions dull.

Milwaukee Flour dull. Wheat Cash,
7Sc; December, 73Jc; No. 1 Northern, 79Je.
Corn steady: No. S. glKc. Oats No. 2 white,
21Kc Rye firm at 41c Barley Arm; No.
2. October, 62c Provisions stetdy. Pork, $10 75.
Lard, $6 25. Cheese steady; Cheddars, 99cToledo Cloverseed steady; cash and Octo-
ber, $3 62K; Norember,$3 60; December, $3 65;
January, S3 75.

Abmotjb & Co. report sales of dressed
beef for week ending Saturday, OctoberK
26,179 cattle, avg. weight 616 lbs., at an i

- ,".' " j wis w, according to quality; no. 1 upland i avg. price of H w per cwt. -

THE TREND OF TRADE.

Weekly Eeview of Grain, Produce
and.LiYe Stock Markets.

BDTTEEINE COlIlBGTO THE FRONT.

Grade of Cattle- - Below the Standard and
Markets Sluggish.

PB0YISI0NS ARE DOWN TO BED BOCK

Office of Pittsbubo Dispatch,
SATUBDAY, October26, 1889. $

The marked feaiure of the country pro-

duce trade during the past week has been
the quietness of dairy products. The up-

ward movement of hutter a few weeks ago
called out the reserves, and markets have
of late been o'vei stocked. Dealers report
that the trade has been veryVnuch curtailed
by the advent of fautterine.

A Chicago commission man, who was in
the city to-d- reported that tbe butterine
manufacturers of that city lost fully $160,-00- 0

by the- - adverse decision of our Courts last
season. He said:

"Western Pennsylvania is considered by
tbe Chicago oleo manufacturers as their
best territory, and they are perfeetly will-
ing to bear all the expenses entailed by
violations of Pennsylvania laws."

Short Supply of EgK.
The supply of fresh eggs is not up to de-

mand, and prices are tending higher. A
Clinton peddler, who gathers hen fruit for
Pittsburg markets through the western part
of the county and in the Panhandle region,
reports that he was unable thfs week to gather
more than a single case, whereas his custom
calls for four .times that number. He was
forced, he said, to come down a shade on but
ter, but bad nb trouble in getting an advance
on eggs.

The potato situation has improved slightly
the past week. Large quantities of poor stock
were dumped onto our markets a week or two
ago and the bottom dropped out of trade.
Late receipts are of better quality, and mar-
kets have steadied up. Buyers are taking ad-

vantage of low prices to lay in stock, and it is
clear that potatoes have touched their lowest
price for tbis season.

Cereals In" Large Supply.
It will be seen by reference to our domestic

market column that receipts of grain and bay
for tbe week were 278 carloads, an excess of 55"

loads over last week. The difficulty of secur-
ing transportation has, no doubt, prevented
supplies from being still larger.

Hay baasbown drooping tendencies all the
week, and holders are forced to accept lower
prices.

Corn alone In cereal lines holds up to last
week's prices. The "wheat and flour situation is
unchanged.

The supply of good milling wheat has been
light in this market of late and prices are
firmer.

Lire Slock.
Tbe quality of cattle receired at the East

Liberty yards the past week was much below
the average, and markets were very slow at a
decline There were very few export cattle of-
fered. Tbe high grades are getting Into strong
hands who are able to hold them and wait bet-
ter nrlces. It is evident that our markets have
notheen consideredgood enough of late by
bolders of export .cattle. A Kerr's Island
drover, who spent a part of the week in Chi-
cago, reports concerning tbe live stock situa-
tion there, as follows:

"Light cattle are ia higher than they were a
week ago, but heavy and prime beeves are
about the same. There Is a strong demand for
feeders from distillers, there being two well- -
known Western Pennsylvania distillers in Chi- -.

cago mis weeic ouying up au me ieeaers iney
could secure. For this reason the light grades
of cattle advanced.1!.

Hogs Taking n Tumble.
The run of hogs at Chicago y was 14,000,

and the outside price was $4 10, a drop of 25c at
least since this time last week. Provisions,
though affected to some degree by the tumble
in hogs, have undergone no change in this mar-
ket. A member of -- one of our packing firms
said "Vfp are down to
now, and cannot go lower witnout loss."

The complaint made through this column a
short time ago that the Pennsylvania Company,
in the section between Crestline and Fort
Wayne, didjiot afford proper facilities to live
stock shippers no longer holds. One of our
leading stockmen reports a great Improvement
in this respect the past week, and live stock is
now coming-promptl- through from the section
referred to e East Liberty yards.

AN ORIGINAL IDEA.

A Olarket JQonio an the Allegheny Slver
J,nit Week's Baslnese.

. Land is scarce and valuable In the busi-
ness part of Pittsburg, and any suggestion,
idea or plan to ease up the pressure and in-

crease the business- - area is entitled to re-

spectful consideration. From a multiplic-
ity of devices there may eventually be
evolved a project "which will give the neces-
sary relief.

"With this purpose in view, a former resi-
dent of Boston, bat pow a prominent manu-
facturer of this city, whose name ifat the
command of anyone who may become inter-
ested in the matter, in coversation with
The Dispatch 'representative Saturday,
advanced an idea, at once original and
novel, the adoption of which, in his opinion,
would bring'intouse a large amount of sur-
face space in the heart of the
city, which5 is" 'greatly needed for
business purposes. The idea is this:
That when 'the contemplated bridge
over the Allegheny river, at Fifth street, shall
be built, the space between It and the Sixth
street bridge he floored and roofed over so as
to form a building of sufficient size and strength
for a market house ior the two cities, and so
constructed as to afford a convenient passage-
way for teams and pedestrians from one side of
the river e other. In other words, tbe
proposition is to make a continuous bridge from
Fifth to Sixth street; roofed and floored, with
doors, windows, stills and other conveniences
for the purposes of a general market, and with
roadways at the sides and In the center to allow
of free and easy ingress and egress.

He is perfectly satisfied as to the feasibility
I of the scheme. As to-th-e cost, he thinks it

could bo easily defrayed oy the proceeds or. the
sale ol the property now used for market house
purposes in Pittsburg and Allegheny; or. If the
cities should prefer' to hold this property for
other municipal uses, bonds could be Issued to
cover the expense, which would not be great.
Rents from stalls and other market privileges
would be large enough to soon cancel the debt,

The gentleman, who has given considerable
thought to the matter, maintains-tha- t It is en-

tirely practicable, in proof of which be cities a
similar structure over the river Seine at Paris,
one over the Danube at Buda-Fest- and the
old London bridge over the Thames, which was
covered with substantial houses, used both for
residence andbuslness purposes.

Should the space between the Sixth and
Seventh street bridges be deemed preferable
for any reason centrality of location, for In-

stancethe improvement could be made there.
Tbe principal features, of local business last

week were continued activitv in the Iron trade,
and a liberal movement of all the staple prod-
ucts. There were no material changes in values,
but they were well maintained. There was a
surplus of money, although many other points
east and west complained of a scarcity. Bates
were steady at 56 on call, and 67 on time.
Ileal estate was active.

In the specnlatlvehrandh the features were a
hurl hrnak in Philadelphia Gas ComDanv stock.
and a sham advance In petroleum. The In
fluences affecting the. Philadelphia stock were
those which have been: used bv the bears for
some time insufficient supply indicating a per
manent snorrage, ana loss ai Business resulting
in decreased earnings, Tbe bears on the mar-
ket were the only ones able to And sufficient
reasons for tbese opinions. Tbe stock dosed
steady at a fraction above the lowest point of
the decline

The advance In' petroleum was due entirely
to statistical conditions, which show a rapid
ftrowth in consumption 'and a steady depletion

In view of. this fact, and of the ad-
mitted scarcity of the product, and with no
prospect of making good tbeJ deficiency from
territory where operations are now In progress,
the qplnion widely obtains tbat the present ad-
vance will not be checked until, the price
reaches $1 25 or $1 60. Statistics favor the latter
figure. --.7 -

So far as business Wit concerned Saturday's
stock market was a failure, the only sale being
10 shares of Philadelphia Gas, but what It
lacked In activity It gained in strength, nearly
tbe entire active list being firm and higher, tbe
only notable oxception being Switch and Signal,
for which 18 was the best bid.

Philadelphia Qas was decidedly stronger and
verv snarlnslv otfarerL It sold In aamallwav
at mil at whloM figure meral hnadred state I

could have been marketed, but holders, having
in some measure recovered from their scare,
concluded to hold on a little longer, as the tide
had turned In their favor. Xt was the opinion
of some that the object of the only seller of tbe
stock was to start a movement which would
enable him to load up,tbeing on the short side.

The foliowur tame snows tne prices oracttre
stocks on the Mew York stock Kxcnssge yester-
day. Corrected dally for tax Dispatch by
Wuitkkt STxraxHSorr. oldest Pltuburr

xorx stock .Exchange, Hlrourthsve--

Upen-- Hlrt- - Low--
loir. L. est.

Am. Cotton- oil an tf Oi
Atcn TOp.B.F..... SI 31 21
Canadian Paclfle 'A Oil B8'4
Canada Uoatbem.j.... E4 MX H
Central or Hew Jersey.JH VB VUii
Central Pacini., X KM uiChesapeake A Ohio.... 28 2S MM

C.fiar.Oalt.r.....lMK 1MK VX

C Mil. St, f ul.... 70 WH 70M
a. 3111. a st. i- - pr....ii3H ii3K wma, BoctLtr mh Mi ss
C. St. li. A PltUu us -i ux
C, St. L. A PltU. PL. H 33i 38

C. St.P..M.AU
C St. J.JrI. AC. Pf. S W S3
& 4.North western IUX 113H U2H
CAMorthwestexn. pf. ....c, c.r c. a i 75f :n na
C. C, C AI. pf..... .... .... ....
Col. Coal a iron tlH VH
UtU. U. A W ....1H 144 143.4
Del. ft Hudson ,
Denver Alllo Q 17 17 17
Denver Blot., pf.
E.T.. Va.AUa 1CJ 10J 10H
E.T..Va. AUa.lst pf. -
llllnoli Central. 116K 117 1IBM
Late En A Western., lstf 18V ISV
Lake Erie A West. pr.. Mti UK UK
Late Shore AM. S...-.106- H Wit 108M
LonlrrtlleAHaJhTlUe. SIX 81H 8l
Michigan central S3)4 Wi H
Mobiles Ohio
Mo.. Kan. A Texas.... li 11 11
Missouri faelae W& 71)4 70K
New Yort: Central.. ...10SK 10CH lOS1

a. V.. L.AW 23K S3 Si.
21. I., a A St. L. VA I7M 17H
N. i C. A St.L. pr.
N.r.. a ABt.ii.2d nf
N. A S. B H 47 48)J
norfolk a Western
.Norfolk Westerner. St M
Northern Pacific .... ....

7K
113

S6
IS
X8K
33 If

K
nzn
in

7S
S8X
32

1X
150
IT
91
10JC
70

IIS
"

ma
SIM

4
UH
UK
70

JMM
29
17M
87
X '

iM
32

Nortnem faclnc nref, IVi 74 73
ObloA Mississippi..... 22 23 m
Oregon. Improvement. .. . so
Oregon "franscon 33X 3454 34
PaciOeMall 23H 33M 33
Feo. llee. A Krans..... 20S 20
PhlladeL A Heading-.- . X 44 UK
Pullman Palace Oar 1S7
Rlehmona A W. p. T.. Z3tf S3KlehmondA'W.P.T.pf ....
St, P., Minn. A Man 114M
St. I Asian rran 23
St, Xi. A san rran pf.. KV "X KH M
St. ti. A San r. lit pt 107
Texas PaeWo SO! 21 20X 20
UnlonPaeiae - S7H em X
Wabaan t... 17
Wabash preferred II V HX 3IK II
Western Union KH S5K SSS KH
Wheeling A L. 2. 707--

Sugar Trust tVi 72 7IJ -
national Lead Trust.. 22V 22 22K
Chicago Uaa Trust.. .. MH Mtf S) 65

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s, re? ....127 M. K. AT.Gen.Ss
U. S4s. eoun 127 Mutual Union as.. .103
U. S. H, reg. 105 N.J. Cine Cert., .114
D. 3. 4H coup.... 100H Northern Facials 1"K
paemeM om ,117 Northern fae. 2da..HQ
Loulslanastamnedts 89)4 Northw't'n consols. 141
Missouri As 101 M Northw'n debenl.JHS,
Tenn. new set. St... 107H Oregon A Trans. Ss.lQSM
Tenn. new set. S..101H St. h. A LK. (Jen. U 85U
Tenn. new sat. 3s.... 73 St. U A 8. ". Qen.M.118
uanaaa do. zus vo Si. Panl consols ....127
Cen. Pacino.UU 114 St.PL ChlAPe.lsta.1ISK
Dm. A K. O., lsta... 121 J4 Tr., Pe.UO.Tr Kt.tu2
uen. s u. u. u n n.,rcn.u,ir,iicu i.hl).ftB.a.West,lits 110 union rac. UU.....1UM
Erie, ids iMg West Hhorej Jtttf
U.K. AT. Qen.Ss.. U

Boatn Stocks.
Atch. A TOP.. 1st 7a. 112X Wis. Central, com... 23

A.&x. Lanaur'i7s.iua AllouezMgGo H
Atch. ATop. E. K. .. 10M Calumet A Hecla....23
Boston A Albany.. .114 rranxiin 9
Boston A Maine.. ...211 Huron 2u. a. au. ions Osceola, 105
Clnn. san. A Cleve. 23)4 Pewable .. 2H
Kastern B. K...:.. ..117 Qulncr .. 31
rilntAPereM. pro. S5 Bell Telepnone... ..205M
Mexican Cen. com.. IS Boston Land. - s
Mex.C.ntmtg. bd. 65H Water Power...... iU

. r. AftewEng... H Tamarack. US
ulduolonr. ITS san uiego si
Bntland, com 4 Santa Je copper....

FMladelpblm Rtoeka.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur

nished by 'Whitney A Stephenson, brokers, Mo. a
Fourth avenue. jaemncn jicv aora; dhuxxchange.

BM. Aaked.
PennsTlvanlaBauroad MM UH
Reading 2214 22S-1- S

BuOalo. Pittsburg and Western SX"
Lehigh Valley. ... 5114 IfLehigh .Navigation -6- 434
Northern Pacific 32
Northern PaclBe preferred.......... 73M SB

Satnrdaj'a Oil Range.
Corrected dally by John M. Oaauey A Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange. '
Opened - IDS ILowest..... 106.
lllShest. UTXlClosed ies

Barrels.
Average runs K008
Average ahlpmenU ... ...... S0.2K
Average charters 33,968

Kenned, NewTorr. 7.25c
Beflnetf, London. Hd.
Kenned, Antwerp, Ur '
Kenned. Liverpool; 8
A. B. SfcGrew & Co. quote: Putt, $1 04;

calls, $1 08gl OSJi.

LITE ST00 SAEOTB.

The Condition of Bnalneaa at theZmt Liberty
Stock Tarda.

ONTCB OT PITTSBUBO DISPATCH, 1
8ATJJBDAT, October 38, 1886. J ,

Cattle Receipts, 1,340 head; shipments,
1.2S0 bead; .market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; 9 cars of cattle shipped to ITow
York y.

Hoos Receipts. 3,700 head; shipments. 1.900
head; market fair: Philadelphia- - $4 354 45:
Yorkers, $4 2S4 35; roughs, $6 2581 00; S cars
of hogs shipped to New York today.

Sheep Receipt. 800 bead; shipments, 400
heaa; market, nothing doing; no demand.

By Telegraph. -
CmCAOO Cattle Receipts, 30.080 head: no

shipments; market steady: choice to extra
beeves, $4 6004 80: steers, $3 0004 40: stackers
and feeders. $1 85S2 SO; cows, bulls and
mixed, $1 2b2 80: Texas cattle. $1 S02 SO;

Western rangers, $2009383. Hogs Receipts,
14,000 Bead; shipments, 5,000 head; market
strong; mixed, $3 854 15; heavy, $8 86g4 15;
light, $3 854 25; skips, $3 003 90. Sheep-Rece- ipts.

2,000 head; shipments. 600 head;
market unchanced; natives. $2 7535 00; "West-
ern. $3 S04 15; Texans, $3 001 10; lambs,
$4 255 75.

St. Louis cattle Receipts. 8,000 head: ship-
ments, 600 head; market strong; choice "heavy
native steers, $3 2584 85; fair to good. do. 58 40

4 30: stackers and feeders. $1 7002 40: range
steers, $2 0D2 85. Hogs Receipts, TOO bead:
shipments, none; market steady: fair to
choice heavy, $3 8084 80; packing grades. $8 70

3 90; light, fair to best. $8 904 la Sheep-Rece- ipts,

1,400 head; shipments. 400 head; mar-
ket strong; iair to choice, $3 401 60.

Buffalo Cattle fairly active. Receipts
14S load thronirh. 18 sale: rood to choice extra
steers, $8 754 05; good butchers, $8 268 75r
nilxed to handy butchers, $2 00S8 60: Michigan
stackers and yearlings, 12 0082 75; do feeders,
$2 603 00; stock bulls, $2 1083 00. Hogs fairly
active; receipts', 61 loads througb, 18 sale: nse
dlum and heavy,$4 10g4 35; Yorkers, (4 268 H
pigs,$415. .

Drrgooda.
New Yobt. October 26. Business la dry-goo- ds

was unchanged in cbaracter.bat as usual
on Saturdays and with unfavorable weather
added there was very little doing on the spot.
What was done was chiefly through orders by
mall and telegraph, tbe principal feature of
which was the demand for spring fabrics. The
market was unchanged and prices firm. Stocks
of staple goods continue In light supply with
agents.

Tile Sponge is Migtmer
than the Brush.

N

THROllfiYltE SHOE 8RUSI
and use a'Sponge and water, which will

keep Toorenuaa saiua 1
aad CLEAN if you use

WolffsAGMEBIacking
TAe women know a good thing and teUi

heat 0, and tM mm ought to.
Itpreaerves the leather and gives a brll-lla- nt

polish. WaterSndsnowsHpcffltas
surely si off a duck's back. Men's shoe
require dressing ONCE A WXEK
women's once a month, tsar's sJL Worth
trying. Isn't it! It bake the beet

MONTHS.

WOLFFftXAMDOt?MsltaaViilsii
aim.

.' K . - - T M a" K i t. r r "HM" ' - . V v . . I - v .!1 ..JSJ- -. I IT f F J . . f4BTMl 'Hl. . i!U .A. 'T .7S. f.x.tfcV I W Y i . . .' VI . . (XJ Jt W5.!IVW'aKWS7JL4.1W..A2IU4. EMV - 'u f fT i iiiimmk-Mf- -j xAj.'ii j44 .i'jr . jcr- - ilv jr. js .. , ,. ', , . -- ? ,, evwjXL&.m-&aj- -' . wift.F.p.- ...' 1 .,,. f

Swift's Specific entirely cured me of a severe m

case of blood poison whklrobsttnately re4ei j
and refused to bo cured for over 28 years. Tfe

regular medical remedies of mercury aadi
potash only added fuel to tiro flame. IsaSeredj
during most of tbis losg-rtlra- e with nJeeeayl

blotches and sores of the moet offeaeive or--

acter.and wuforalesg. ttme pracaeaHyaa?
Invalid. In less than 30 days use of S. 8. S. l
was all cleared up sounaVand well. This ha J
been nearly a year ago, and (bo sign of any re--
turn oi tne oia enemy.

Joes B. Wills;
87 Clark street, Alaata, Ga.

Swift's Specific cured me?of ten Me Tetter,
from which I bad suffered for 20 lose years.. I
have now been entirely weU-'l-e- five years, aa4
no sign of any return of the disease.

Bogers. Arfc, May 1, 1S89. "W. H. Wmjt
Treatise on Hood and Skin Disease mS54S

free.
THT Swift SpxcOTC C-o- Drawer 3. AJ"

lanta, Ga. ,

'ARM01WS

EXTRACT OF BEEF.?

ARMOUR & CO., CHICAGO,
SOLE MANnFACTlTsaB&

This is now conceded to be the feeettatkaS
marff.es, u wunessea dtibs xc6 b wo qbtv
taat secured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCBL
LENCEatthePure Food Expoettlofi, sow b:lng neia in muaaeipnia.

rrrEAm.Y TN WANTTFAeTTTRE.
SUPERIOR IK QTjAXOTVi

Andwfthtne bncatappeuiisgnaToroiiH
1 wiaitul fsa "

EEStKMBEB,

JLK,3COTJK;'S.l
T

T.

512 AND SI4 SMITHFIELD STREET.

PITTSBURG, iJ3j
TToMt a General EaiiJuc Biani,

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Leitenj
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-- i
ciai credits,

IN STERLING,
Available la all puts of the world. AImImm- -
creaiu 14

1X4 JJUIiliArta
For use in this country. Canada, Mexlee, Weetf
xnaies, oouta apu ueninu Asmo. ;r.

WHOLESALE H00SL
JOSEPH HORNE I CO

Cor. Wood and Liberty Ste, a
Importers and Jobbers ol '

;

Special offerings tale week to
SITiKS, PLUSH3S, ri

DB3S GOODS,
SJlTWKKM?

SBERSuOKEB,-- '

GINGHAMS, FRDTE6,
aBdOBBTKrM

For largest aasortment and low triom asdig
anuacou. j - H i
WHOLESALE EXCLUSfYEt

fe22-rSl-- vf3
--nUDELITY TITLE AND TBTJST CO, ,
J 121 and 138 Fourth ave.

Canlt&I SSfiSLBOa. FnllsaM.
INSURES TITLES TO KEAIiBBTA
Acts in all fiduciary eapaottlee. Beats tmMfi

able investment securities. Baste awxeAJasM- -,

superior vault from $5 per aBjaeaa upwaeC 1 j

Heceivee denoaits and loas oslr tm mttr
gages and approved coHateralc '. "afsl

JUMN B.JAUKSUM.fBS-1- .
!'. '!

JAMES J. DONNEiL. TIFMet.
C. s. mc V4.1. secya4T. T

imyqcf7yja

KEOKIX- S- FLKAJHJIAaw"

TTTH1TNBY i STBEHKMSOIT,

C7T0UKTH AVSNirK.
Issue travelers' credits through-Mes- .'

Morgan sco iew xora. rwwniapas-- 1 ;i

JOHN M. OAKLEY &C04
BAKKBBS AMD BBOTHTTM.

. r. 1

Stocks, Beads, Grata, Fetreieaaa.
Private wire to New York as CkattW --

.

46 SIXTH. ST, PlttatHTg. - "Ml

V.

QCEBICAU

aav aa. sav aaaai .sx aaaa f ''.--

UUUIUK
WHITTIER

814 PE.NN AVKSCE.l'lTiWBIKB.
As old reaidenta know and Boac flsea

bure capers prove, la . the oldest sat
and moat prominent pbyslcUui ia tae
voting special attention to au earoaas aaisMafcTg

SbTpoSNOFEEUNTILC LfRED?1
airrDtnilOand mental dHMs aTBQf
ll un V UUO decay, nervosa debOtty,
eDerjrr. amutuoB muu. ainra, oofwnvdisordered stent, aelf distrust, .be JasataK'
dizzlaesa, aleeplessnesa, plmplaa,ernpllaaa,. wTjareriahcd Mood, fallln? MViiionatK nt
nesa, dyapepsia, constlpatToa, cooanaipBlsa.aja- -
fittingthe person for baaiaaaasoetetf aatl
riage. Mrraaaeatly. safely and privateer mtmmJt
ni Artn 11m 01 1 ai dkaaaea kt' mkJt

jmmu-- r

DLUUU nNU OA I H ataa. smaaa.; y--a

blotches, tailing oair, DOBea, "pama, an 11 a s. m
sweuings. Ulcerations 01 HBCue,BoaB, rassaM!
.Ulcers, 01a sores, are oarea ior use, am
poisons taorougniy enuueaseo iraou a

UnlNARYsEBenta.weak. baet aa
tarrhal dtocbarfrea, lnflaaaaaclea atast
painful symptoBsa receive saarcaJac t
pronipfc reiiei asa ie cuxes.

Dr. WhltUer's life-lon- g; exteaslve
ence, lBSares aetentme aaareussMi
on eommon-aeBs- e pnacipiea. ww
Patients at a dlataace aa carefnlly 1

here. Office hours iLicnsr.10A.JCtolP.Jt. only; DR. WI
Fean avenae, PltUburg, Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC WEI
CIMCt : V,

NERVOUS DCIIL.IT
LOSTVW4M.

LOSS Of" fttCDHMY.
-- aaiBFS Tall parttcalara la

sent free, rae wsi
Bceeiae sow By
vellow wrsBBer.
package, or atxfer at, or
on reeeini or nnM.MW.T-- u . u.....r. .C.".

Sold la Plttsbar? by 8. 8. HOLLAXD,
Dmisnaeia ana xaoeny ih.

DOCTORS LAKE.
SFECIALrarSlaaaii

anlrlne aelentlno aad
tial treatnfentt Dr. S. K.
M. K-- C. P. S letae oUsaf-- 1TO moat experience apea
thedtyr Cesaaitattoa;
strlctlv eoBBdeataal.

hours V to 4 and 7 to 8p. x.j Soadaya. St
jtConsult them personally, orwrtte. .

LJurjc ass renn ave ztihsouje. jra.
lc

,'S OoUsjocp.
COMPOUND

neaed of Cotton Boot. 1

1TJPe inyroyai't xeaeas
Xjtfoa Tthvmieiaa.x : . J sbmr .

e. KaeotoaJ. rnea
sealed. Ladies, ask. your draaa
Couoe Boot Compoasd and. ta
or laoloeea atampa far aaaaaa
lm FOND LILT COHPAJ
Hoek, m Woodward ave Detroit,

a-3- in Pitwlrerr. Pa., by Jaaaask
m( a oon, inimoiHi aaa natset aca.

TrtWEAKI

CtWaaaaMBy f T

TrWalTJs I

"51


